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Tma complete adjustment of the estate
of the late Francis A. Drexel, the Phil-ade'ph- ia

banker, arjows that he left a
fortune of fifteen million of dollars, and
that under bis will Catholic charities
rewire a million and a half of dollars,
enough to put tbera firmly on their
feet. is

The bill for the admission of the
southern half of Dakota Territory into
the Union as a .State, passed the Senate
last weeit. Mr. Voorhees, of Indiana,
was the only Democrat who voted in its
fay.ir. It is believed at Washington
that the measure has no chance of pass-
ing the House.

The Fitz John Porter case is once
more a theme for the display of Congres-
sional eloquence 01 rant, as the case hap-
pens to be. Day after day and night
after night the floodgates have been
opeued, and not a single new Idea has
been advanced nor a single ray of new
light thrown upon the subject. The
worst, however, is yet to come, for after
the bill passes the House and goes to
the Senate, Logan is ready to rattle off
his former three d;ivs diatribe against it.

The strifce in the Westmoreland and
Fay:ttecoke regions seems to be in a
fair way of settlement. On Tuesday
the strikers received a proposition from
the coke operators through Rev. Father
Lambing, agreeing to pay the advance
demanded on March 15, if tha men
would at once return to woik. The
strikers decided to call a general con-
vention oo yesterday to consider the
offer and acoept 01 reject it. Un-
less evil counsels prevail the proposition
will be accepted.

John G. Thompson, the well known
Democratic politician of Ohio, died at
8eatle, Washington Territory, last week.
He was appo'.ited to a position connect-
ed with the public lands in that Terri-
tory by Mr. Cleveland in August last.
He was 52 years of age; had been re-

peatedly Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee of Ohio, and is said to
have bad a more extensive acquaintance
with the Democrats of that 6tate than
any other party leader In it. In 1875
he waa elected Sergeant-a- t Arms of the
i0J:er-C- h ingress. He Zl lhe
-- y. ve, devoted friend of that pure, hou"
est Democrat, Allen G. Thnrman, and
his highest ambition for many years
prior to and np to 1S94, was to bring
about the nomination of that incorrupt-
ible statesman for the Presidency.

Two opinions were delivered by the j

Supreme Court, now in session at Fbil-i-- A

Na, on Monday last which are of
rreaw . roitance to the people of Penn-y- '

i !' . of the esses George
P.. , 'Vi'j ?!.- - v'nintifl aod the

t'omr.,iny ?he de-- c'

tenant. MaU.i.-- Pat-conb- eq

cot songuv reooT- -
injuries results r'rr o'. r e
Radiing ts .vmJ Cr-'r- ' - r. T j ?,.,:h
cases tb .!;... is or. o tl courts
were vust tb . ; 1 vJompanies

o the Supreme
.11. ' rbr-i- e r were argued early

f r.. withholding its judg-l- y

t t : a year the Court decides
'h- - two Companies are subject to
provisions of the Constitution of

' ji4, which impose the condition that
owners of property taken for public use

hall be compensated for consequential
damages.

William Jones, a gentleman of
color, who claims Texas as his home, is
astonishing the people of Philadelphia
by his wonderful arpetite for glass.
One night last week, in presence of sev-
eral invited persons, in room No. 42 of
the Girard House, he lifted a lamp
chimney to his mouth and bit off a good
sized piece, which be chewed and swal-
lowed with as much lelish as if it had
been the choicest food, ne then ate a
champaign glass and washed it down his
copper-line- d gullet with a glass of wine.
Jones says he contracted tbe habit about
thirty years ago by eating a thin piece
of glass which he had mistaken for ice.
He has kept it up ever since and Is very
fond of crushed glass in Ice cream or
with cake. He says the glass never
cuts his mouth nor hurts his internal
arrangements. He has exhibited his
peculiar powers to Beveral Philadelphia
physicians, who were utterly amazed by
it. Jones is on exhibition this week at
the Ninth and Arch Streets Museum
and is amusing the public by eatiug
lamp chimneys and all other kinds of
glass.

The remains of General Haucock j

were taken from his late residence on
Goverior'a Island to Trinity Church, in
the city of New York, on last Saturday
morning. Among the pall bearers were
Generals Sherman, Sheridan, Franklin,
Schofield, Miles and Hon. Thomas F.
Bayard, Secretary of State. After the
usual funeral ceremonies in the church,
the body was conveyed to Jersey City,
where three passenger coaches of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company were
waiting to proceed to Norristown. At
Philadelphia four additional cars were
attached to the funeral train which
reached Norriatown at 3 r. m. The
funeral procession, which had been in-

creased to very large proportions by the
citizens of Norristown and Montgomery
county, started at once for the cemetery
where Gen. Hancock some years ago
had built a family vault. When tbe
bearse arrived sixteen soldiers of the
Fifth Artillery, eight on a side. ?ifttd
the caaket and carried it slowly to the
sepulchre. Formed in two lines facing
each other tbe pall bearers stood iu front
of the tomb with uncovered heads, Gen.
Sherman standing at tbe head of one
line with Gen. Sheridan standing next
10 him, and opposite at tbe bead of
the other line stood Sscrary Baard.
Then the first of three salvos was fired
from thn hillside close by from guns of
a Light Battery from Fort Hamiiiun.
Tnen the vault was sealed and as tbe
regulars withdrew from the sepulchre.
Bugler Richard Frank came out from
tl ranks and, standing upon the gentle
Iop. he sounded the lat "taps" for

f.eneiai W:i f.eul froit Ht,ork.

Rev. Dr. IIiOBEB, Superintendent of
the Common Schools, may possibly be a
very competent man for the position, a
question which we will not assume to
decide. When, however, be undertakes,

he does iu bis last annual report, to
tell the people how the young idea
should be taught to shoot, he simply
makes a laughing stock of himself. No
man ever before, whether he was Super-
intendent or not, put on paper as much
undiluted bosh and sublimated non
sense as Higbee does in the following
remarkable extract from his report. It

well calculated to cause Higbee to be
regarded with as much wonder by the
unlearned friends of the Common
Schools, as the utter amazement, so
aptly described by Goldsmith, with
which the pupils of the school In his na-

tive Irish town, himself beinir one of
them, regarded the profound knowledge
and varied acquirements of their learn-
ed, but pedantic preceptor : "And
still they gazed and still the wonder
grew, that one small head could carry
all he knew." Here is what Higbee
says :

"Across the stream whose rapid waters
bar bis direct and timid progress, the child
roust be lifted from stepplng-ston- a to ne,

thee led on througfc the thick
shade of mossy woods among ferns and car-
dinal flowers, still moving upward through
tangled and blossomy pathway where thorns
threaten and eglantines sweeten the toil,
then still onward with more reliant step
across the wide spread tableland of mead-
ows made green by the mountain springs,
where he can gain refreshing rest ; then still
upward with stronger and still more eager
stretch to the very summit of the thun-
der- smitten rock, where before him, in vis-I- on

far outreaching bis most ardent expec-
tation, he sees with wistful eyes the silver
winding rivers; the scattered villages along
their margins, the mist hovering over the
distant valleys that sweep onward until
they vanish in the storm haunted hills
overarched with glowing amethyst ; anon,
Hesperus comes leading in his host of stars ;

Arcturus and bis sons, belted Orion, trie
clustered glory of the Pleiades, and the
Swan, with outstretched wings sweeping up
the Miiky-wa- y ; and ail this with infinitely
more, whin thus seen, comes to be tor him
but this universe besding in adoration and
joining with cherubim and setaphim and
veiled angels, and crying, Holy ! Holy !

Holy ! Lord God Almighty ! Heaven and
earth ate full of the majesty of Thy glory."

The rap:dity with which bills for the
erection of public buildings in large
towns in almost every Slate in the
Union are being rushed through Con-gre- as,

is something wotderful and is
well calculated to stiffen the back-bon- e

of a large number of members who hap-
pen to livo in close and doubtful dis-
tricts. Yesterday week the Secretary
of the Senate brought over to the House
twenty-nin- e bills which had passed the
former body on the previous day, provid
ing for the erection of as many public. -

buildings in different parts of t it (nnn- -

trv rja tiiatr ten iijiuutes after this
avalanche of bills had been precipitated
on the House, the committee on public
buildings in that body being called on
for reports, turned en a flood of bills of
the same character, to the extent of at
least twenty. A good deal of disgust
was manifested by the prudent men in
the House at this simultaneous on-

slaught on the public Treasury from
both ends of the Capitol. These bills
are passed by what is known as "log
rolling," on the principle, "You help
me and I'll help you," which produces
a resistless combination in faver of each
of them, no matter how unnecessary
most of them may be. The first thing
that a new Congressman turns his at-

tention to now is to pass a bill for the
erection of a new and costly public
building somewhere in his district. It
may be entirely unnecessary, and in a
majority of cases is so, but it has a ten-
dency to make him "solid" with his
constituents. Flanagan, of Texas, said
in the Republican National Convention
at Chicago, "What in b 1 are we here
for unless for the offices," aod the aver
age Congressman cries aloud, W hat j

I

am i nere ror unless it is to get enough t

money out of the Treasury to put np a j

first class public build in? in mv dis !

trict ?" And he generallv 2et3 what he
wants.

Ex Governor Horatio Seymour,
of New York, died at Utica, in that
State, on Friday last, in the 76th year
of his age. His home was on his farm,
a short distance from Utica, but for a
week or two prior to his death he had
beer staying at the residence of his sis-

ter, Mrs. Roscoe Conkling, in that city.
In 1850 Mr. Seymour was the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor, but was
defeated. In 1S52 he was again nomi-
nated and was elected by a large major-
ity. In 18G2 he again became the can-
didate of his party for the same office
and was elected. This was during tbe
rebellion and when in 183, just before
the battle of Gettysburg, the Confeder-
ate army invaded Pennsylvania and di-
rected its course toward Harrisburg,
the call for aid on Gov. Seymour was so
promptly responded to as to call forth
the warmest commendation from Got.
Curtain as well as from the authorities
at Washington. In 1808 he was Presi-
dent of the National Democratic Con-
vention that met in New York and was
nominated for the Presidency against
his emphatic and repeated protest. He
was defeated by Gen. Grant. Since
then be has lived a retired life on his
farm near Utica. He was a man of
high character, eminent abilities and of
spotless reputation. No man ever en-
joyed so great a degree of popularity
among the members of hia own party in
the State of New York as it was the
fortune of Horatio Seymour to do. In
addition to this his character was so
pure and his political motives so disin-
terested, that his advice and counsel al-
ways commanded the highest respect
and homage of the Democracy of the
whole country. He was an honor to
his State, to his party and to bis coun-
try. "The earth that now bears himdead, bears not alive a nobler gentle-
man."

The English Parliament
on yesterday and Mr. Gladstone will at
once inaugurate his policy in regard to
Irish affairs. What the outcome will
be is, of course, a mere matter of con-
jecture. Gladstone may possibly fail in
accomplishing his purposes for the
amelioration of the Irish people who
now firmly believe that he Is tbe only
English statesman who his tbe human-
ity and courage to extend to them some-
thing like even-hande- d justice, a boon
which has been withheld from them
through eenturies of oppression The
civilizM world will watch the struggle
between enlightened Liberalism and thelirepresaible bigotry of Torvism withlntenie inteiest.

X

LIFE 0 II AX COCK.

WlnGeld. Scott Hancock was born in
Montgomery county, this Sta'e, in 124. in
He graduated from West Point in 144,
and waa for two years in service on the
Western frontier. He fought in the
Mexican war, and was breveted first
lieutenant for gallant action at 2ontie-ra- s

and Cherubusco. After the war be
was for ten further years m iroimci
service in connection with the Indian
troubles in Florida and the Mormon
dissensions in Utah. In 1859 he was
made Quartermaster, doing duty in
California, and by his energy and per-

sonal influence did much to keep that
State within the Union in 1830 61.

He was ordered to Washington at ihe
outbreak of the war, in response to an
earnestly expressed desire for assign-
ment to active duty at the point of
greatest danger. Immediately after-
wards he waa appointed Brigadier Gen-

eral of volunteers. He was with Mc-Clell-

on the Peninsula and distin-
guished himself iu the many battles of
that campaign, particularly at Wil-lamsb- urg

and Faazei's Farm.
After the abandonment of the scheme

to lake Richmond fiom the Peninsula
and at a particularly critical period of
the war occurred the battles of Antei-ta-

and South Mountain. Of thee
two memorable engagements be was
one of the chief heioes, achieving there
a fame that will last as long as the mem-

ories of the war shall abide. At An-teit- am

he was made a division com-

mander on the field, and shortly after-
ward he was appointed to the lull rank
of Major General. At Fredericksburg
and Chancellorsvillebe was in command
of the First Division, 2nd Army Corps,
and on the 2nd of Jane, 1863, was made
Commander of that Corps.

At famed Gettysburg he was in com-

mand at the point, on the left centre,
most furiously assailed by the Confeder-
ates, and received a severe wound just
at the close of the last days fight. Con-
gress voted him special thanks for his
conspicuous gallantry on this occasion.
When he had sufficiently recovered
from his wound, which was a serious
one, he returned to his command and
participated in the conflicts in the Wil-

derness at Spotsylvania and Cold Har-
bor.

When the organizatiou of an army
corps of veterans none to be accepted
except such as had seen not less t han
twoyears of activeservice was decided
upon, the task of enlisting the corps
was assigned to General Hancock. 15y

the time it was completed, however, the
war was over, and though most of the
corps were enlisted for three years, they
were discharged at the expiration of
one.

For a time he was in command of the
Middle Military Department, which in-

cluded a greater part ot the East, and
then he was transferred to the Fifth
Military District, including Louisiana
and Texas. This was in lo-5- 3. Hera I

he showed that he was not puj-'a''gre- Ht

soldier, but that.be aTtalesinan as
WP!J-f"ib- Vi he lid fought not to sub
jugate Hud opprt-s-s :he S uth, but to re-

unite and prt-strv- the Union.
On the death of General Meade he be-

came Commander of the Drpartment of
the East, with headquarters at Gover-
nor's Island, New York.

In 18W he came within an ace of be-

ing the Democratic candidate for Pres-
ident. In lSO be was nominated bv
that party lor that high office, on the
second ballot.

At the election he received 4.442. 0;5
votes, as against 4.442.I50 cast for Jhs.
A. Garfield, the difference iu a total ot
nearly nine million being less than one
thousand ; but in the Electoral College
Garfield had 214 to Hancock's 155.

At the lime of bis death General
Hancock was the senior Major General
in the service, and had the proposed act
to revive the rank of General been
passed, Sheridan would have become
General and Hancock Lieutenant Gen-
eral.

A PATRIOT HERO DEAD.

The sudden death of General Winfield
Scott Hancock came upon the country
yesterday like the shock of the thunder-
bolt from a cloudless sky. In every sec-
tion of the land ; in every political cir-
cle ; in every patriotic heart, there was
protonndest sorrow for the death of the
gallant soldier and the unsullied patriot.

Of all the manv public men who have
passed to the City of the Silent since
tne eatn of Abraham Lincoln, none
was so sincerely and widely beloved as
ws General Hancock. He was known
to the nation and the world at the close
of the war. as one of the gret captains
of the conflict ; but hia greenest laurels
have been woven for him by tbe grander
victories of peace. His broad, gener-
ous statesmanship, exhibited in the
tempest of reconstruction , attracted the
attention and inspired the trust of the

j people ot every raitn, ana wnen ne was
' nominated for the Presidency in 1880

'

by the spontaneous demand of his par-t- y.

he was the one Presidential candi-
date of our history upon whose imDreg- -
nable mail of patriotic and blameless
action the shafts of partisan malice were j

not ventured. .

General Hancock's last appearance in
view of the nation was when the defeat-
ed but universally honored soldier com-
manded the imposing panorama of his
rival's inauguration as President. Thre
was no room for a trace of disappoint-
ment in his heroic mould, and even the
partisans who cheered the victor turned
with the reaped that Is akin to love to
the leader who had lost the race by a
few thousands in many millions. He
grandly typified tbe noblest goverment
of the earth, where the popular will is
the supreme law.

There will be general regret through
out all political circles that General
Hancock did not live to reach tne high-
er honors which would have been tbe
grateful offering of the Republic in the
fullness of time. Had his life been pro-
longed a few years there is litt.e doubt
that tbe Lieuienant General's stars
wonld have attested the love and re-
spect of the people for their soldier who
shard the largest measure of public
affction ; but he needed no Presidency
nor no higher title to round out the
fullness cf his fame. It is enshrined
ineffacebly in the hearts of the Ameri-
can people, and neither monument nor
annals of history will be needed to teach
the inheritors of free government that
it lost one of its noblest, purest and
most hemic worshrpers when Winfinid
Scott Hancock was gathered to bis
fathers. Philadelphia Times, Feb. 10.

A Story of General Scott.

Every one has noticed the heroic
size attributed General Winfield Scott
in his statues and portraits. Few of
them are exaggerations of his real pro-
portions. He was six feet four inches
in height and perfectly formed. In his
foil dress uniform be presented a superb
appearance. It is said that the dimin-
utive Mexicans were awe struck when
they saw him, and that many of them
attributed the success of the American
army to the grand physiqe of its leader.
The General was greatly inconvenienced
by his unnsua! siz, and whenever be
had an opportunity always had special
preparations made for his comfort. In
an old album, in Washington, I find
this letter, written by his hand :

Washington, Friday, June 15, i860.
Proprietor of the Girard Hous,e Philade-
lphiaGentlemen : Expect me at the Gi-
rard nons night at 11 o'clock,
and please give me a bed at least six feet
six tnebe In length or one without a foot-
board. Yours iespctfnlly.

WrNFrKLD Scott.

On Wednesday last the fund for tbe I

widow of Gfu. Hi:cock had ie&ebed !

125,000.

THE WEAVE AND POTEST SENATE.

There is no part of the country to-da- y

which the greed of the Republican
managers and politicians for the spin Is is
not manifest. It shows itself in the Sen-

ate's action in refusing to confirm Presi-
dent Cleveland's appointments. They
feel it impossible to let go their grip.
Holding three-fourth- s of the Presiden-
tial appointments. 40. (XX) out of the 50,-00- 0

minor postofflces, and four-firt- hs of
the 15.000 department, postal and cus
tom clerkships under the civil service j

law, yet the-- --vhlne and snarl and beg
and blaspheme every time on of the
crew is made an official head shorter.
They have no sense of decency or man-
hood ; no pride or self respect ; only
hunger for the spoils and anger when
their greed is baffled. This Is particu-
larly the case with the Republican Sen-
ators. For years they have upheld the
spoils doctrine in its most, extravagant
and debasing character. They have
haunted the departments, crowded the
White House, bargained and intrigued.
Everything for plunder. They consti-
tuted themselves bosses to control the
offices, big and little, in their respective
States. They paid their political and
sometimes their personal debts with
office. If there was not enough to go
around they wonld create new officer or
divide the salaries to feed more mouths
and share percentages from contracts.

These are Ihe patriots who are abus-
ing Cleveland, although not in the his-
tory of the country, since office has leien
recognized bs the reward of political
service, has there. been a President so
conservative and moderate in putting
his party friends in place.

This greed of office is the leading
trait we see throughout the country
wherever the Republicans have lately
succeeded to power in municipal or
State affairs. The one unpardonable
sin is to be a Democrat off with h1n
head but don't disturb our fellows.

In New York at this time, extrava-
gant and thieving commissions are re-

tained in office with princely incomes,
rather t nan comply with tbe law abol-
ishing these commissions and transfer-
ring their duties to a single efficient
head. The commissions are Republi-
can and the new appointees would be
Punocrats. Gre d of plunder and
place nullifies important reform laws.

The organized rapacity of tbe Repub-
lican party that has absorbed hundreds
of millions is on its last legs. The Re-
publican Srna'ors are ready to beg and
dicker to save tteir pensioners. But
it's no use. They are going gradually
but sorely sure as fate. Pittsburg I'oxt.

The Company Stores.

One of the chief sources of complaint
on the part of the operatives is trie com-
pany stores, or the "p!nck me" stores,
the miners call them. It is held.y ln(,
Iatter;that they are HI Del led to nor- -
cbase-Ajfpjj- g;, fjng withheld and
store checks issued to them) a large
proportion monthly of their necessaries
at t he company stores, and t hat they am
charged h:gher prices than the same ar-

ticles can bad for at the stores of in-

dividual merchants at Mt. Pleasant and
elsewhere. A reporter of the Pitts-
burg Lender, who has been investiga-
ting tbis feature of the complaint of
the strikers, gives th following as tl e
difference in pru es at the company and
up town or individual stores :

Company T'p-to-

Sto'es. S'ores
Brogan shoes f2 oo $i r.o

.IS .15
l.0 1 50

.80 .M
or, .04
RO .!.

2 75 2 K)

3 00 2 00
2 50 1 (50
S 00 3 00

15 75 9 50
.13'i .L
.15 .10
.G5 .45

.09 .07
1.25 125

.15 .10
3 25 2 25
3.75 2 50

CuflVe, pt pound
Flour, 100-pou- saoh
Potatoes, per bushel
Saur kraut, pHr pound
Coffee, three pounds .
Coko pork
Button ga'ter
Button gaiters
Coat
Suit
Ham, per pound
Pick handles
Dinner buckrt.s
Calico(tan('ard b'ds) per

yard
Large shovels
Lard, pr pound
Gum boots
Gum boots

These figures are from the strikers'
standpoint and are confirmed by many
of the outside storekeepers. The heads
of the company stores declined to give
the reporter any information regarding
their prices.

A Thrifty Provincial Swain.

A remarkable case has just bppn be-
fore the courts at Chatham, New Bruns-
wick. A young gentleman who, after
many months ot industrious courting,
was ousted from the ladv's affections by
a more enterprising rival, brought suit
to recover the following :

2 handkerchiefs. .20c)
1 silver ring 25c Presents given to
1 pearl- - 25t EhzubethDorlon dur- -
1 rairslipoers 20o ', Ing courtstiio with
Horse hire SOc'Gustavus Frigault,
M pound candy. ..20c I and for which bo re- - I

1 pound raisins... 15c ceived no value.
1 lb. cotton c!.a;n..40o I

The plaintiff seems to have been an
eminently prudent and economical suit-
or. Handkerchiefs at 10 cents each is
almost a famine quotation. The raisins
and the candy they no doubt ate togeth-
er. What was done with the "two-poun- d

cotton chain" it is impossible to
conjecture, except it were to keep the
defendant employed while the plaintiff
lingered and loved. How ha could
have conducted a whole summer's court-
ing on "Horse hire, 50 cents," is a pos-
itive marvel. By judicious advertising
the iecipe could be made to yield him a
fortune in a short lime. The price at
which the rins was secured would
"make" a second hand store if properly
employed as a bait to catch customers.
Against the plaintiff's claim the defend-
ant entered a contra account. The
chief items were three gallons of oil,
used during the courtinar, and time lost
by the lady's mother sitting up at
nights to watch the couple. The jury
took the view that va'uo had been re
ceived, and gave a verdict for the de-
fendant.

The Enelish hangman, Berry by name,
tall, respectable looking man. with theappearance of a mechanic. He is a shoe-
maker by trade, but does not work now
the executioner is well paid. He s f50 a
bead, or, wher there are more than nne r.n
for the first, $25 for the second, and $25 forthe third, witn all expenses paid. The first
essential is nerve, and B-r- rv has nerve.
Bmns. who preceeded Mm, was a braeunrt.and liked publicity. He would Amobe apine ootside half an bonr before an execu-
tion, and drink, and had an active toneue.
Now the executioner is obliged to sleep In
the 1ail the tiliiht before a hanging. C'ai-cra- ft,

who was famous for so many years,
was also a shoemaker, and, like Berry, aquiet, retirirn. man.

It Is related that, when tin
candidate tbe ide a of his re-- j

uom.k i inr nimv was proposea to ntm.
lie aecnnen instantly to listen to it. "No."eaid be, "I will not leave the army. My
whole life has been given to it. I would bemiserable were I to resign. As 1 live herein my quarters and hear 'revellle'and 'taps'
I am perfectly hapry happier than I shouldbe as a President of the United Srareo -
say that I cannot leave the army. I'd liketo be President, of coarse; I suppose anyman would; but I will not take the risknf anniiurinn all lh. MMHnMt- -t . . . .my "lefor tto srteor T.

i

A cold of ui.u-na- : severity whirh I took
lost Autumn developed Into a difficulty de-
cidedly catarrikhti in all its characteristics,threatening a return of my old chronic mal-
ady, catarrh. On bottle of Ely's Cream
Balm completely eradicated every symptom
of that painful and prevailing disorder. E.
W. Warner, 165 Hudson St., Rochester.Catarrh For twenty vears I was a Buf-f&r-

from catarrh nf thn hn i.n t n rna r
By a few applicatioas of Ely's Cream BalmI received decided benefit was cured by I

one bottle. Charlotte Firkor, Waverlv, N.
'

SEWS AM) OTHEK XOTISGS.

O, my back I Tht lame back is caused
by kidney disease. Stop It at once by
Hunt's Kidney and LlyerJ Remedy.

The Parnel! Parliamentary Fund now
amounts to more than f.10,000, of which

35,000 has been sect to Mr. Parnell.
Michael Harrington, th oldest of six

Fenian prisoners rescued from New Sonth
Wales by an American schooner. In 1876,
died In New York on Friday nlfcht, aged 54
years.

Two brothers (JeflVrson and Samuel
Ellis) became engaged In a quarrel on Sun-
day et Chattanooga, Tenn., over a trival
matter, when Jefferson drew a pistol and
shot his brother, killing bim instantly.

As an article forth toilet, Ayer's Hair
Vigor stands unrivalled. It cleanses tbe
scalp and preserves it from scurf and dan-
druff, cures itching and humors, restores
faded or dark hair to its original dark color
and promotes its growth.

At Webb city, Mo., on Thursday even-lu-

two miners named Welch and Peterson,
in ttie employ of Page & Co., had located a
charge of giant powder for a Anal blast and
were trampling it down when It exploded
and the men were literally blown to pieces.

A poultry breeder of Massachusetts
savs that It was a thoroughbred black-breaste- d

game-coc- which Noah took with
him into the Ark, aod that it was a bird of
the same variety which "crowed and an-

nounced to the world that Peter had denied
his Loru."

An old and intimate friend of mine is
Parker's Hair Balsam. I bave used it five
years, and could not do without It. It has
stopped my hair from falling, restored its
natural black color and wholly cleansed it
from dandruff.-Mi- ss Pearl Aneson, St.
Louis, Mo.

On Wednesday last, Thomas Witter, a
young farmer of Henry township, Hancock
county, O , quarreled with an agpd neigh-bo- r

named Jefferson Adams, about a boun-
dary fence. Witter struck Adams on the
bead with a large club. Adams will die aod
Witter has disappeared.

Mrs. Harris, of Dubuque, believes thor-
oughly in dreams. A handsome span of
horses, buggy and harness were to be dis-
posed of by lottery, and she dreamed that
ticket No. 75 drew the team. The next diy
she bought ticket No. 75, and when the lot-
tery was drawn ber dream came true.

A clergyman at Dodge City. Kansas,
says that during tbe recent severe cold
wpather there has been great destruction of
life in that vicinity. That within a radius
Of 100 miles of Dodge City 100 000 head of
cattle have frozen to death, and that 100 hu-
man beings are known. tC have Dfirisj;.

John B. f"TTJlh, tho renowned tempr-anr'- ?

advodate, was attacked with a stroke
of apoplexy on Monday eveninp, while de-
livering a lecture at the Frankford Presbj-terH- n

churrh. He was removed at once to
the residence of Dr. Burns, near the church.
Late that niht Dr. Burns pronounced bis
condition serious.

Thirteen weeks asn Charles Albright.
of Cincinnati, picked up a stray cat that
was wandering around bis store. The cat
bit hlra in the right hand. A few weeks j

ago blotches broke out on bis right arm. and
now they nearly cover his b(dy, and the
doctors say that he is suffering from blood
poisoning and will die.

T. J. Beal shot and killed Jan;:;, Brack,
et, his young farm hand, at the home of the
former, five miles from Madisonville. Ky.,
on Tuesday night of last week. Bracket
had been chorgpd by Mrs. Beal with at--
tempting to kiss her. He called her a liar,
and immediately the two men drew pistols.
Brackpt fired firpt and missd, and was im- -
mediately kild.

Frank Jones is a millionaire brewer and
and Democratic leadpr cf New Hampshire.
A temperance revivalist, having held a se
rirs of meetings In Portsmouth under a huge
tent, found some dirhu!ty in getting bis
paraphernalia moved to Dover, a dozen
miles distant. Jones hearing of it at once
ordered out his big brewery team and
moved the tent and other things to Dover,
free of charge.

Creil Thompson, a married man resid-
ing at Llttlp Rock, Ark., had bopn, under
pretense of being a single man. paving court
to Florence, a stepdaughter of Ben Holmes,
in Ashley towrMiip, Tulaski county. The
fact of Tr...inpson being married coming to
IIolne"s knowledge, the latter warned bim
to cease bis visits to Florence. Thompson
persisrpd, and wbpn he called on Thursday
of last week, nolmes shot and killed bim.

John J. Piatt, of Cincinnati, now con-
sul at Cork, has sent to Congressman But-
ter worth a beautiful blackthorn, better
known by Its Irish name ef "shillelah." In
his letter accompanying the present Mr.
Piatt savs: "We use this In our country to
settle differences, and the man wielding it
holds the balanca of power. When not very
mad we nse the small end. but when real
road look out for the other end. It will
come handy in tbe next campaign."

A terrible story of exposure and suffer-
ing comes from the western portion of Ar-

kansas. Johnson nalford and family, of
St. Leper, Mo., started to visit relatives in
Iznrd county, Arkansas, on Thursday of
last week. When they reached the moun-
tains thpy lost their way. The snow was
twenty-fou- r Inches depp, and it was impos-
sible to get through it. nalford mounted a
mule and set out to find shelter for his fam-
ily. He found a farm house and fell insen-
sible. His wire and three children and a
sister and baby were found In the wagon
slowly freezing to death, and it is not likely
that any of the children will resover.

There Is great excitement in Berlin over
apparently reports that
Prince Bismarck is preparing to yield entire-
ly to the Vat ican In the religion dispute
which has been waged by Prussia against
the Tapacy for the past fifteen years. A
bill has been d- - posited by the government
with the upper bouse of the Lar.ltaa, re-

voking, with a few trivial exreptio ,s, all the
features of the May laws which I ve ' een
so odious to the Catholics of Geim.iny.

A horrible affair took place in a Reading
Railroad stone quarry near Tuckerton,
Berks county on Monday forenoon. Several
days ago a charge was touched off, but un-
fortunately there still remained In tlie bole
some unexploded dynamite. Daniel B.
Gloss and Charles Heist were sent to clean
it out. When Gloss attempted to p:ob it
the dynamite exp'oded, driving a large drill,
which he was handling, through his body and
taking away one ot bis hands. He died
fifteen minutes afterwards. Heist was hurled
a great distance and also considerably hurt.

W Confidently Aaaert and Can Nat- -
istact.irily Prove there Is no InstaDce on rec- -
ord of a case of dyspepsia or torpid liver
mat cannot be relieved and positively cured
by the systematic use of Simmons Liver
Regulator. This is no vain boast but an
established fact ; and sufferers from these
diseases deny themselves the blessings of
liealth and comfort by refusing to give tbe
Regulator a trial. It is no compound of ad-
venturers, but a meritorious medicine which
lias won its high reputation in countries

nW 1' prevail and where Na- -
tare supplies the root and herbs to cure the
diseases common to its climate.

St. Mary's City, where the first Stare
House in Maryland was built, had 6,000 of a
population a century ago. To-d-ay there are
two buildings there, one a prosperous fe-
male academy, tbe other an Episcopal
church, it was at this "lost city" that
Lord Baltimore landed when be settled in
MnlaDd. The mulberry tree under which
be offered prayer 251 years ago is said to be
still standing.

Very Remark Rwry.
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester, Mich,

writes : "My wire has been almost helpless
for five years, so helpless that sba could not
turn over In bed aloue. She used two bot-
tles of Elpctrrc Bitters, and Is so mnih Im-

proved, that she Is able now to do ber own
work."

Electric BHters will do all that is claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials attest
their preat curative powers. Only fifty eta.
a bottle at K. Jame.

A. Dadowsky, a grocer, and aii unknown
man, tried to cros the New York, Pennsyl-
vania and Ohio Railroad track at woodland
Hills avenoe, Cleveland, O , in a wagon.
The Eastern express struck the wacon, kill-
ing both men and the horse and wrecking
tbe wagon.

CfRiOTP to think that df-k- s and chairs
kill people, hut they do. Taken In Isrge
quantities office furniture is as fatai as yel-
low fever. We sit and write ourselves
cway. Sedentary habits produce constipa-
tion : that heget" dyspepsia ; rheumatism
and kidney troubles follow in their train,
and death ends the chapter. Ton whose
lives are passed over desks and in the con-
fined air offices ought to keep Dr.
"Favorite always at hand for tbe
stomach and brain

LIKE HIS FATHER,
II Wan Afflicted with Ktone la the

Hlatldfir.
Mr. S. W. Hicks, or Pleasant Valley, Duchntf

eonnty, . V., the son of Mr. E. S. Hick, who-i- e

aame ray have nr.ppnre.l In thin joum.il In con-

nection with no article similar to this, was. like
hia father, afflicted with Stone In th nia ldor.
only that blf) cane wa more feriou than hia
father. The father advlfed the inn lo write to
lr.j)avld Kennedy. orRondout, N. Y., who, he
caln. would tell him what to do. ItT. Kennedy
replied, naKnet1nK the ue of KENNEDY'S FA-

VORITE KEMEDY, which had worked - suc-

cessfully In the lather's ca.--e. Mr. lfirkn. who
had heen assured by the local physicians th:it they
could do nothing more for htm, tried FAVORITE
REMEDY. After two weeks' ae of it he pnsoed

stone three-fonr'- hs of an loch long and of the
thickness ol a pipe stem. Since then he has had
no yinptoms of a return 01 the trouble. Here Is a
Hick man healed. What better results could
have been expected T What tcreater benefit
could medical .science cooler? The end was
taine l ; that Is surely enough. Dr. Kennedy as-

sures the public, by a reputation which he Gun-n-

afford to Imperil, that the FAVORITE
REMEDY does Invigorate the blwod, cure" liver,
kidney and bladder complaints, as well as all
those diseases and weaknesses peculiar to fe-

males.
Thtinsands or liralefnl People volun-

tarily temty in letters to Dr. Kennedy, with a
warmth and" fullnes of words whicn mere busi-
ness documents ai.d cert itiatea never possess,
wiiat "Fa vr'te Kcine:i-,'- ' the tre:tt specific for
blood, liver and kidney disorders, has dune lor
tlieru aud ttieir friends.
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Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Ibis preserved tb; lives of crent numbers
of erons. by nrre.tin tbe development of
Iary iiRit is, Hroncli it is. Pneumonia,
st.'l l'iilniiinry Consumption, and by
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